
will-Future 
Task 1: Put in the correct form of the verb in brackets.  

1. Perhaps it ______________________ (rain) tomorrow. 

2. I think we ______________________ (go) to the disco tonight. 

3. My parents ______________________ (not, visit) our grandmother next week. 

4. Sara ______________________ (be) 14 in September. 

5. You ______________________ (do) your homework after school this afternoon. 

6. I think we ____________________________ (not, have) hamburgers for lunch. 

7. Jim hopes that Clara ____________________________ (not, love) Tim anymore after his date with Sara. 

8. It ____________________________ (rain) next week in Italy. 

9. They ____________________________ (not, buy) a new car soon because it is still good. 

10. Marc and Sam ____________________________ (go) to the party tonight. 

11. I´m sure I ____________________________ (not, read) the next “Vampires” book. 

12. Perhaps the train ____________________________ (not, be) too early at “King´s Station.” 

 

Task 2: Makes sentences from the sentence parts. 

1. think / Jim / not / the / this / arrive / on time / party / evening / I / at 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

2. ? / sister / do / your / evening / what / tomorrow 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

3. be / on / Sara´s birthday / a / in / November / Sunday 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

4. tomorrow / hope / be / very / not / difficult / the test / I 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Task 3: Make questions. Ask for the underlined information. 

1. ________________________________________? → They will have the rabbit in a hutch. 

2. ________________________________________? → She won´t come because she hates him. 

3. ________________________________________? → Clara will come on Saturday. 

4. ________________________________________? → No, he won´t give her a present. 

5. ________________________________________? → We will arrive in the evening. 



will-Future 
Task 1: Put in the correct form of the verb in brackets.  

1. Perhaps it _____will rain_________ (rain) tomorrow. 

2. I think we ___will go_____________ (go) to the disco tonight. 

3. My parents ___won’t visit____________ (not, visit) our grandmother next week. 

4. Sara _____will be___________ (be) 14 in September. 

5. You _______will do___________ (do) your homework after school this afternoon. 

6. I think we ________won’t have_______ (not, have) hamburgers for lunch. 

7. Jim hopes that Clara __won’t love_____________ (not, love) Tim anymore after his date with Sara. 

8. It _________will rain____________ (rain) next week in Italy. 

9. They ____won’t buy__________ (not, buy) a new car soon because it is still good. 

10. Marc and Sam _______won’t  go____________ (go) to the party tonight. 

11. I´m sure I _______won’t read________ (not, read) the next “Vampires” book. 

12. Perhaps the train _____won’t be______ (not, be) too early at “King´s Station.” 

 

Task 2: Makes sentences from the sentence parts. 

1. think / Jim / not / the / this / arrive / on time / party / evening / I / at 

___I think Jim won’t arrive on time at this party.____________________________________ 

2. ? / sister / do / your / evening / what /tomorrow 

____What will your sister be doing tomorrow evening?_______________________________ 

3. be / on / Sara´s birthday / a / in / November / Sunday 

___Sara’s birthday will be on Sunday in November.___________________________________ 

4. tomorrow / hope / be / very / not / difficult / the test / I 

____I hope the test won’t be very difficult tomorrow.________________________________ 

 

Task 3: Make questions. Ask for the underlined information. 

1. ____What will they have in a hutch___________? → They will have the rabbit in a hutch. 

2. ___Why won’t she come____________________? → She won´t come because she hates him. 

3. _____When will Clara come_________________? → Clara will come on Saturday. 

4. ___Will he give her a present________________? → No, he won´t give her a present. 

5. _____What will he do in the evening__________? → We will arrive in the evening. 


